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THE UNVEILINGof the monument to JOHNJAMESAUDUBON,at Trinity
Cemetery, New York City, will occur on Wednesday, April 26, i893,
at 3 r. M., under the auspicesof the New York Academy of Sciences,with
appropriate addressesby ProfessorThomas Egleston and others. The
exercisesat the cetneterywill be followedby a commemorativemeeting in
the lecture hall of the American Museum of Natural History, at 8.30 P.
at which an addresswill be delivered by Mr. D.G. Elliot, on 'The Life
and Services of Audubon.' The monument has been completed in accordance with the plans announced some time since in 'The Auk' (V, I888, p.
22i). Invitations to attend the public exercisesas above announced will
be sent to a large number of ornithologists and naturalists, both in this
country and abroad.

CAPT. CHARLKSE. BENDIRK will be under many obligations to any
readers of 'The Auk' for breeding specimens, male and female, of he
different speciesand subspeciesof the genera •unco and Otocorz's,nesting
west of the Great Plains, and especiallythosefrom the Pacific Coast, Arizona and New Mexico. He desires th'is material for the purpose of
ßenabling him to define the breedin•,•ran•res of the various speciesand subspeciesas accuratelyas possiblein his work, 'The Life Histories of North
American Birds,' now in courseof preparation nnder the direction of the
Smithsonian

Institution

and the United

States National

Museum,

Wash-

ington, D.C.
Specimens loaned for this purpose will be promptly
returned. Accurate and interesting breeding recordsof our rarer birds will
also be acceptable and due credit will be given for the same. Address,
CAPT. CHARLESg. BENDIRK, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.

MR. HUBERT LYMAN CLARKof Pittsburgh, Pa., is studyingthe pterylography of the North American Gallin•e and is in need of further
material. The speciesespeciallydesired are Collnusrld•,o-wayi,Cyrtouyx
monlezumW,Lag'opuswelch[, and Yymfianuckuscu.pz'do. Mr. Clark would
be glad to be placed in communicationwith any one able to supply alcoholic material or fresh specimens. His address is 3922 Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MR. FRANKm. CHAPMAN,of the AmericanMuseumof Natural History,

NewYorkCit•, sailedfor theIslandof Trinidad,
B. W. I., February
•I,
where he will spend several months exploring the natural history of the
island, giving,

of course, special attention to birds.

Late

advices

announcehis safearrival, and indicate that every prospectis favorablefor
a rich harvest of ornithological specimens. Although this is by no means
a new field, its resourcesprove not to have been exhaustedwhen subjected
to the prying scrutiny of an expert in field work.
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A •EW and important limited.edition of 'The History of the Expedition
under the Command of Captains Lewis and Clark to the Source of the
Missouri R.iver, thence acrossthe Rocky Mountains, and down the Colum-

bia River to ttxe Pacific Ocean, perfornIedduring the years •8o4-5-6, by
orderof ttxeGovernmentof the United States,'is announcedby FrancisP..
Harper, a New York publistxer,to be ready for delivery "in the spring of
•893." This will be a reprint of the original Biddie-Alleneditionof I8• 4,
under the competentand especiallyfitting editorshipof Dr. Elliot Coues..
The original two volunIeswill be expandedto four, through ttxeaddition of
copious explanatory, geograpkical and scientific notes to the text, and of
bibliograptxicaland biographicalmatter. Dr. Couesis fortunatein having
accessto the original journals and field notesof bottxCaptains Lewis and
Clark, and other auttxenticoriginal docmnentsbearing on the history of
this famous expedition. That he will use them to the best advantageis

beyondques.
tion, wittxresultsof the highestinterestto the naturalistand
the historian.

WE HAVEreceiveda prospectusof a work entitled 'The Birds of Mont-

real, x893,' by Mr. ErnestD. Wintle. It will be a copio•usly
annotatedlist
of the birds of the Island of Montreal and vicinity, with some illustrations

of the rarer species,giving the resultsof Mr. Wintle'sten years'observations in the district mentioned. The book will be sold by subscription,
by Desbaratsand Co., 73 St. James St., Montreal.
THE

FOLLOWISG changes and corrections should be made in the

addressesof English Members of the A. O. U. as recently publistxed in
'The

Auk'

:--

DALGLEISH, JOt-IS J., Blackstone Grange, Bogside Station, Stirling,
Scotland.

HUXLEY, Prof. THOM^SH., Eastbourne, Sussex,England.

'LA•.'ARD,
EDGAR
L., careZoblogical
Society,
3 Hanover
Square,
London, W.

OATES, EtmENE W., care Zoblogical Society, 3 Hanover Square,
London, W.
SE•mOHM, HE•'R¾, 22 Courtfield Gardens, London, S. W.

SHELLEy,Capt. G. E., •o Thurloe Square,London, S. W.
WALLACE, Prof. ALVRED R., Parkstone, Dorset, England.
The following are to be added to the list of Associate Members :FOWLER, FREDERICK HALL, Foot Bowie, Arizona.
G•LBEI•T, HAROLDL., •49 •3 th St., Portland, Oregon.
HE¾LER, J. C., Nauvoo, Pennsylvania.

M•z•G•, Capt., J. F., Myers, Florida.
MmLm•,

H. E., Croton Falls, New York.

